
The Medicinal Value of Whiskey 
is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for 
many slight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. Hut to be 
effective, it must be the genuine, pure, natural article Uko 

Sunny Brook 
THE PURE FOOD 

Whiskey 
SUNNTY BROOK is unsurpassed as a wholesome pleasant stimulant oran^invigorating healthful tonic. Every drop l* distilled, bottled under the direct supervision of U. S. Government 

* absolute purity and mellowness make its U9e perfectly “* ,r®* from harmful effects. Thn "Grern Gorcrnment Sump' over the cork o* *ach bottle states the correct age, proof and quantity 
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.; Jefferson Co., Ky. 

SEND YOUR Or'DER TO 

$ L. LAZARUS &, COMPANY 

-SIPPED IN PLAIN COX-.. tttKIT?A!iC2 WITH Y3UB C.TOEB 
HIPPED C. 0. 0. 

THE CIUHTI DENTIL GO. 
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth. 

The Safest. Surest and best Method ever used. No 
sore gums or ill effects follow it* use. 

fig* TEETH 
, 

jFull set of teeth $5,00 
Very finest set of Teeth; 

no better mafic at any 
price, $8.00 

(Job, C rown, $4.00 
Gold Fillinus, $1,00 

EXAMINATION FREE. 
Wo invite you to inspect our parlors and have your teeth 
examined free. Will tellyou In advance what your work will 
Oot. All work done by skilled, experienced operators by our 

improved methods. We give you a guarantee Jn writing on 

all work. , 
■j ..... i* ^ 

The Cincinnati Dentists 
Dr. COMPTON, Mgr, Over Grand Leader Store 

T here's a Big Difference 
Between Making Money 
And Having Money 

\\ hat 19 the uce of making money if you are 
no better off at the end of the year ? Old age is 
coming when your earning capacity is bound to de- 
crease. Better save a portion of your earnings 
and let it accumulate in this strong bank for future 
needs. I he 4 per cent, interest we pay will help 
it to grow. 

Fidelity Banting &- Trust Co. 
Bluofu'M, West Virginia 

IJ'iT Y<»» n *HOl*KllTY WITH V. 

C: O’LEARY & SON 
Real Estate alia Rental Agents. 

Blucfield. W. Va. 
Gen. Agents tor Eureka and Hale Land Co. 

_ A.*. A.A A a*, .t. .t. A ̂  

-Why use dirty 
I smoky coal? 
W CALL UP 
' Standard h<8i& Supply Co. 

'PHO»e NO. 20 

and L'et » ten of tfooj 
clean Coil ani a lond 

■ — — 11 --- »t nice Kindling Wood 
.* A A. A A. A. d 

LEADER WANT ADS BRING RESULTS: 

I_DAILY SHORT STORIES 

Hof liming from shopping, I opened 
my reticule to take out some samples 
when, to tny surprise, I found entirely 
different contents from what I had cx 
pec ted. In short, 1 had lnid tny own 
reticule down on a counter ntul picked 
up one belonging to sotno one else. 

Among the articles I found lnsldo 
was a slip of paper, on which was 
written: 

Dearest Little Mary-Most me at the 
fountain tomorrow nt 6 o'clock. I have 
made all arrangements. "\Vo will be mar- 
ried at tho rectory and fctko the evening 
*rR,n for 13. Don't let your fears got tho 
’■eiicr of you. Itemembor, 6 o'clock sharp. I will be there half an liour earlier, if 
>ou think you hail better come veiled 
carry violets. Your loving j. 

Tuesday. 
Fifteen yearn before I had received 

Just such n note. Indeed, there wun 

something similar in the handwriting 
of the two missives. Then l had mar- 
ried a toan whom I had been obliged 
to lenvo before tho' honeymoon was 
over. 

vv sudden thought fstrin-k me. Ilmv 
would It do for uiefto keep this girl’s 
appointment a trllhsr.heod of time, Im- 
personate her, veiled and with violets? 
I could find out whether she was about 
to wreck her future or marry u true 
man. If the former jJ might savo her. 

At half past 4 I sallied forth, bought 
the violets of n street tlower vender on 
the way and at a quarter to ft entered 
the square. 1 knew xvell liovv to as 
same a hesitating step, for 1 had "been 
there” before. On nearing the foun- 
tain, looking out for .T., 1 saw a man 
looking eagerly at the vioieis In my 
hand, hut of an ago more suitable to 
an elopement with me tlmji a young 
Kiri. As I drew nearer something In 
Ills face and figure appeared familiar 
to me. Then 1 stopped, .overpowered 
with astonishment. 

No. I was not mistaken. He was the 
man who had been my hmhnud. Fif- 
teen years make a marked difference 
In one’s appearance. nnc£ they had 
changed him more than they usually 
change men. 

1 was now more than ever bent on 
playing the part. He Joined me, and 
In n whisper, as though I had lost my 
voice through uxcitement. I said: 
"lake me where we can talk I have 
Something to any to you.” He replied 
that his auto was waiting on ihe street 
anil led the way there. 1 got in the 
auto, and he ran It out «>f the town. 

"1 am not satisfied about tills pre 
lous marriage of yours.” 1 mild. 
‘‘(Jrent heavens! Hiiven’t we gone 

over that sufficiently? You hare heard 
my explanation, and ihe last time we 
mot you expressed yourself entirely 
satisfied.” 

”1 don’t like your Haying the Ida ms 
on your wife. If we were to hnve 
trouble and separate 1 suppose yon 
would lay all the Idaino on me.” 

lie turned to look at tne as though 
taken abnek at my words. He could 
not see my face for my veil, but his 
eyes were fixed on that as If they 
would pierce It. 

"Yon women are all alike.” lie said 
presently. “We men no sooner stand 
you on your feet than you fall down 
again. Here at. the last minute you 
are bringing up wrlint I have been al 
siieh Infinite pains to settle.’’ 

i»m. ipii me. oon i you tiinme nor .' 

"No. I don’t. I bln mo myself rather 
than her. A newly wedded pair are 
like two persons floating down n tortu- 
ous channel full of rocks and snags 
It is the man’s part to keep Ills head 
and stiver the boat. I supposed that 
honeymoons wore always what the 
name implies. 1 found my wife a 

prey to all sorts of temporary emo- 
flousone moment loving, the next Ir- 
ritable. the next hesitating, the next 
despondent. I should have known that 
this, at lenst to some temperaments, is 
a condition to bo expected—a reaction 
Upon realizing that one’s fate Is irrev- 
ocably linked with another personali- 
ty. Besides, she was very young. Yon 
ore ten years older than she was at 
that time, and I confess I have looked 
to you for more steadiness. I am 
much disappointed.” 

**A woman of my age should have 
more sense than to elope.” 

"You know the reason for that. If 
your father and mother had not an al>- 
sunl prejudice against your marrying 
a divorced man wo might be married 
sensibly, ns becomes our nge 

"Your first marriage having been a 
case of elopement. I 'should suppose, 
considering that It result'd disastrous- 
ly. you w fiuld not care to try it again.” 

"The elopement hns nothing to do 
With either case. Twfo people elect to i 

finite. The method of their doing so 
Is a mere matter of sentiment." 

There was a silence for a time—at j 
lenst. nothing but tho chugging of the j 
auto. We ^oro both thinking, he 
probably of the fickleness of woman, j 
I of how a trifle may turn the whole 
current of two lives. For years I had 
considered that I had married a brute. 
True. I had mourned that he had turn 
ed out to be such, but I bad not doubt- i 
ed that my Interpretation of him was 
torrect. And now I found him accus- 

ing himself of a want of tact In his 
former treatment of me. his bride, and 
laying no blame on me whatever. 

I believe that feelings may be con- | 
teyed without outward sigas. 1 fell 

that his heart was not In this second 
marriage. Possibly 1 may have .bulged 
by something In bis tone, possibly \jf 
an abseuoe of desire In his words. 11s 
was too rational for a lover. 1 wos- 
dered if he were uot bent on marriugs 
to escape loneliness or to help him to | 
bury a melancholy memory. 1 deter- * 

mined to apply a test. 
“You bnve been considering me vac- j 

i Ulntlug." I said. "Now you seem to bo j 
undecided yourself. And ) am not 1 

: quite sure but you are right. Suppose j 
after we are married you should meet 
your former bride. Snp|*osp she should j 
admit that In a condition new to tier, 
n very young girl, she had tried your 
patience severely; that she had mis- 
taken you; that she deplored the break 
between you and her and would give 
years of her life to undo whnt she bad 
done. Y’oa would then look upon your 
marriage with mo ns n chain of slav- 
ery." 

Ho said nothing for some time. 
When ho did Ills words tlirllcd me; 

"Candor compels me to admit that 
I would.” 

1 leaned back on the cushion ns 

though much disappointed. I am not 
sure, but I practiced the deception of 
n sigh. Ills mood was Indicated by 
tho speed ho was driving the machine. 
I was tempted to tear ofT my veil mid 
throw my arms about ills neck. But 
1 dared not. As IiIh bride I had been 
a girl. Now I wns approaching mid- 
dle ago. Another denouement to this 
singular freak of fate occurnsl to me. 
I would go with him to tho church, 
then reveal myself. 

"Well,” 1 said, "It Is time that wt 

stop this backing nml filling. I shall 
show you that I have more stinidlness 
than you suppose. Come; turn about. 
Lot us go to tho rectory." 

» it I ion t a worn no turned his ma- 
chine, and we were soon speeding In 
the opposite direction. Neither spoke 
for some tlnio. I wondered of wlmt 
he was thinking. Perhaps that loue 
Uness which comes over a single man 
nfter he has passed the heyday of 
youth would now be ended. Or was 
he thinking of his bride of fifteen 
years before? When we drew up nt 
the rectory, before alighting In- said: 

“There is yet time to reconsider this 
most important step in your life. If 
you have not jiorfect confidence in mo 
I beg of you to withdraw before it Is 
too late.” 
“If there Is vacillation now It Is In 

you, not In me.” 
Tie got out of the nuto. but not with 

the springy step of a groom. I knew 
he was swayed by two opposite cur- 
rents. Whatever were his feelings, lie 
would not recede from the position lie 
had taken. 

We were received by the rector, who 
had been expecting us for some time. 
Flo placed us before a mantel, took up 
his prayer book and waited fur mo to 
take off my veil. Slowly I unwound It 
nml when removing tho Inst fold turn- 
ed and looked nt the groom. 

lie had not seen me rlnce I wi* 
eighteen. Now I was thirty-three, but 
ho knew me at once—that l ». he know 
me ns soon ns he could recover from 
his astonishment. And the fact that 
his bride was the same m« he had 
stood by years before rendered that as- 
tonishment rather a confusion of Ideas 
than a natural Impression, lie stood 
looking nt me, dazed. 

"Uwenl” ho exclaimed at last. 
With the two men looking at me, the 

one waiting to know wlmt the scone 
meant, the other how I came to be 
there In place of the woman he expect- 
ed, it was Incumbent on me to make 
tin explanation. I did so to the rector, 
telling him briefly tho cireuinstances. 
When I had finished I turned to rny 
crootn, wondering what expression I 
would find there. I saw at once that 
he was enger to know what would be 
the outcome of this contretemps. Did 
It mean punishment, revenge, or would 
It lead to a reconciliation? I replied 
to the question asked by hie eyes with 
my lifts. 1 gave him a smile. With a 
profound sigh of relief lie turned to thi 
< lergyman and said: 

"Proceed!“ 
i in* roeior seemed pnxzlcd. Evt* 

dentl.v the situation flustered him; but, 
being hi holy orders, with a church- 
man's antagonism toward innrryln* 
divorced people and a church inn n’t 
pleasure in reuniting those who have 
he* ii separated, he was not long Iri rn 

covering his equanimity, lb* looked 
at me for my assent I tut lie looked 
tn vain. I gave no assent. Neither 
did I express dissent. Ho looked to 
the groom f«»r Instructions and- doubt 
le a received them, for without fur- 
th<*r d lay lie begnn the ceremony. 

Nelthi r man was qtilto cure whn* 
would lie the outcome until the qtie# 
Hon was asked me. ••Will you Uik# 
lids man to he your wedded hushnjidP 
I hesltatrd for a moment, then sul« 
firmly, "I w ill 

Both men gave a sigh of relief. 
And so It was that, while I was sop 

urn ted f<*r fifteen years fYom the mar 
I loved and who loved ine. by a sens# 
less tiff. I was reunited to him by a 
marvelous coincidence. Had i.<>t the 
woman he urns to have made his «<<•<• 

end wife put Ills note hi her retlcufr- 
and left It on a counter, hnd I m.l 
take.’i It up by mistake, I would r;oi 
have been In the nick of time in a oo 
sifion to take what belong* d to me anti | 
appropriate It to myself. The retk til* i 
was hers; tlie man was mine. 

I never asked my husband how h* 
explained matters to the woman wlfl * 

whom he had intended to elope t 
i considered It none of my Inislne*^ 
j Moreover, 1 was not Interested in it 

But I did ask him if he did ii"t sus ^ 

fleet that the woman beside him in th« 
auto was not the one he expected tt 
meet, fie told me that, while lie did 
hot inspect me, he felt that then* wet 
lunethfog In the situation foreign tt 
n lint was intended. My voice, he sai*^ 
was thr »>nly r«*al difficulty In the w&J 
if a perfect deception. 
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LOST:—On train between Cooperat'd! 
llramwell or In Brain well, Norfolk 
At Western Mileage Hook in my I 
name. Kinder will please return to 
Hank of llrnniwoll and reeelve re 

ward. 
W. C. YKATON. 

9-22-10-4t 

LOST OR STOLEN: Red Jersey and 
Holstein cow. Right horn broken 
at i>oint. Small white spot on head. 
Reward. Robert Jess, 225 llluetleld 
Avenue. 

9-15-10 3t. 

WANTED AT ONCE: Two lady and 
two men canvassers. A fine propo- 
sition for the right parties. Call at 
once. EASLEY & WEST, 433 Prin- 
ceton Avenue. 

9-3-1 Ot, 

WANTED 
ham Hous*, 300 Rogers street, First 
class accomodations, porches, yards 
and attractive homo surround- 
ings. Terms $15 a month after 
AuguRt 1. 

1-8-10-tf. 

WANTED: A good stand for coun- 

try store on railroad. Address W. 
J. Gordon, Ada, W. Va. 

9-7- 10-Gf. 

WANTED—in second hand sn.'\v 

Jacks; will pay cash for them. .T. 
W. Pennington, City. 

WANTED:—Couple to room and 
board. Several young men for table 
board, bath and electric lights. GIr» 
Raleigh Terrace. 

M0-10-3U ^ 

EASLEY WEST ran collect your 
rents cheaper tlinn you can and only 
charge r> per cent and remit monthly.1 

Of course, you will want the unto 
mobile that will ho given awuy by the 
Leader on subscription contest. 

WANTED: Five or six room house 
or four room cottage in good neigh- 
horhond for immediate occupancy 
by family of three; prompt pay- 
ment of rent and good care of house 
guaranteed. Address C. II. P„ care 
of Evening Lender 

WANTED—Hoard for family of three, 
including child Oivn location of 
hoarding house anil price per month 
Address P. H. 0., care Header. 

WANTED: Two or three rooms for 
family of three for light, housekeep- 
ing; must be In good neighborhood 
and accessible to trolley line. Ad- 
dresr X. Y. z. care leader. 

WANTED: Woman to do family 
washing Address “Washer,” care 
oi The Header. 

Proving a Statement. 
A certain in I n inter. who |m tin etr, 

Phatic preacher. Is at times at .1 lost- 
t«> give Ms utterances proper weight. 
For instance, lie’ll say: 

"This statement is ns true ns is the 
night which w ill follow ilny." or “iih 
iruc as that the trees will Inul in 
spring.” 

Sometime* if happens that the doe 
tor has more statements than lie him 
illustrations to give them weight. On 
one such occasion lie remarked. "This 
Is n* true as the" Here the doctor 
halted. lie paused a few moments, 
and then his fin e Jllumlpcd -"us true 
as Is the statement that some member 
Is yet oil Ids or tier way to church.” 

A few moments Inter a lady entered 
the cdlfjce and swept grandly up the 
aisle. The doctor’* face assumed an 
"I told you so” appearance. The con- 
gregation began to smile, then to 
laugh. S,\iiif»aihy for the embarrassed 
ndy. however, soon subdued the up 

pnrently uncontrollable mirth. 

Th« Parrots of Mexico. 
'Vhat the wild pigeon odcv WAS in 

point of number* to the United Suites 
the parrot, of varying shmles of color 

i and all sizes. Is to old Mexico. Flight* 
of those bird' frequently darken the 
midday sun In the hot country, and 
they become so tame around the camps 
of engineers that the birds are given 
itulh Jibuti names and soon become reg- 
ular |wts. Whenever the parrot* do ! 
serf the forest ami alight* on the ! 
ground in the open spaces of the Jim j gie the natives recognize their action* 
as snre warning of nn impending 

1 

earthquake. American engineers In- 
dorse this belief and assert that *©• ! 
rtous accident* which might have la-on ! 
arvened have resulted when the warn 
Ing of the birds was noted. hut un- 
heeded. 

Musical Note. 
v*lr*t Young Thing (during Hie *0- i 

ram-1 Just love Brahms, don’t you? 
Second Young Thing -What are 
trrnInns?— M11.-deal Courier. 

.Mce^sity, rny friend, is Hie mother 
( 

<*f courage, ax of Invention.-81r Wal- 
ter Scott 

SEXTON and ROBERTS 

LAWYERS 
ROOMS 25 and 25 1-2 

THORNTON BUILDING, 
PHONE 93. 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE WO.A 

I SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, WALLS T<> 
LARS, ETC. WORK GUARANI FRO 

„ 
W. E. McARTOR. 720 (Jreenbrler St. Ph^ns UHL 

HLUEFIELD. W. VA. 

DR. A. D. WOOD 
WAR, NOHB AND TIJHOAi 

Specialist 
'horntou m.l*. Bluefeld. Vf. Va 

Bluefield Undertaking Co. 
Successors to W. S. UrockKtt 

No. 17 Princeton Ave. 
Licensed Embalmers 

AND 

F unernl Directors 

Oliicial Undertaker* Phone l2fl 

N. & W. Railroad Co. 

Public Ambulance Day and Night 
W. H. FOliLESUNli, Giro. K«r. 

Kidney trouble la particularly 10 be 
dreaded because Its presence la nut 
uHimlly discovered until It lm* assum 
«jd one of lt« worst forms dlahetor. 
dropsy, or Bright’s disease. If yon 
suspect that your kidneys are nfiVM 

d, by nil means uso IIoIIIkI. r* Km 
Mountain Tea—the grunt systeinh 
cleanser nnd regulator. For sale by 
Tho White Pharmacy. I 

r=-.rz- ■ ■ 

TOR RCNT. Seven room dwelling. 
Hot water heat. Best location in 
town. Apply to Easley * West. 

8-22-1 OSt 

Thos. E. P£ERY, M. 0. 
SPECIALIST 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tlroat 
Blncfield, West Virginia 

OCULIST N. # W. P* " w^y 

Dr. W. F. Burger, 
Velerinary. 

! BIUEFIELP, W. VA. 

! Phone 426 P. o. Box 17 

MORRISON BROS. 
Oivi and Mining Englnaars 

Thornton Building 
BLUEFIELD t i t WEST VA 

“Imitation In tha since rest flat- 
tery." Hollister's Ilocky Mountain 
Ton has many imltatorH, but there Is 
nothing “Just ns good," ns thousands 
o finon and women have learned with- 
in the past thirty yenrs. Never sold 
In bulk or by the pound. He sure you 
get the genuine. For sale «nr The 
White I'harmacy. 

Woman's College 
1854 RICHMOND, VA. 1010 

I>«*tad In Ilia 1-eutifol, hlilorlcand ml In rad altjrnf 
tha Month Urgaand aide famlkg trained In tha l*at ual- 
•••mil., end ennaervatorlet af thl* country and Kuropa. 
Kpaclaliata In Uialr dapartiuaut* * niau, 18 woman. 
I'arefullp arrengad oouraaa of *110111 l*ad to tha dagrae* of 
1* Lilt., It A., M. A and II Mu*. Half million dollar* 
iii*l mcummI for *nlarg«m*nt and endowment. Health 
mini raniarkalde. Accommodation* flrat-claM. Karly 
application Important. T*rin* moderate For catalogue 
and nthar Information addraag 

JAMKM NKI.HON, HI. A., 1*1*. |>„ i>rea. 

»d«V 

We c Local Dealt- j for the Renowned | 
REMTICO I 

TYPEWRITER SUPPUES 
Manufactured by the V 

Remington Typev/riter Company 
(Incorporated) 

Remtico Paragon Ribbons 
— in all color* and for 
all makes of typewriter* 

Remtico Paragon, Red Seal 
and Billing Cnrbons—of | different wo- -Is suited 
for all clas^e^ or work. 

All Remtico Typewriter ( 
Supplies are known a& 1 
the Highest Grade 
Goods Manufactured. 

Curtis-Pearson Company 
Phone 308 Bluefie’d W. Va. 

GRIMSLEY & CO. 
INVESTMENT BROKERS 

State, Citjy and County R->nds Bought and Sold 
nPFICUii 

HUNTINGTON. CHARLESTON. AND BLUE- 
MELD. W. VA. 

with correspondents in al! principal markets. 
DEALERS IN 

Real Estate, Insurance. Stocks. Bonds and a!! kinds of Invest 
ment Securities, Loans and Collections. 

-^ 

LOTS FOR SALE 
John IVI. Wirgman, 

Apply 
wm, McCarthy. Philadelphia 

8LUEFIELD. W. VA. 


